Central Wisconsin Environmental Station: School Program Rates

Rates Effective: September 1, 2024

**General Notes**
- All programs include instruction for the length of stay, use of facilities, and equipment.
- For day programs, lunch is available for $10.00 per person.
- Adults do not pay for educational programming. Adults are charged for meals only.
- Residential programs include full meal service and accommodation in dormitory or log cabins.
- Full meal service includes lunch on arrival day through lunch on departure day.
- Adults accompanying residential groups pay only for meals. Programming and lodging fees waived.
- Meal Rates: Breakfast $8, Lunch $10, Dinner $13, S’mores $1.75 (Evening Program only)
- The minimum number of students for residential programs is 15 students.

---

**One-Day Program**
$10.00 per student (Minimum Charge: $100.00)

**Extended-Day Program**
$12.00 per student (Minimum Charge: $120.00)
Includes instruction for one day (beyond normal school hours)

**One-Plus-One Two-Day Program**
$20.00 per student (Minimum Charge: $200.00)
Includes instruction for two consecutive one-day programs

**Extended One-Day Plus Evening Program**
$38.00 per student
$23.00 per adult
Includes instruction for one day (beyond school hours) plus evening program and campfire or night hikes. Additionally, meal service for lunch and dinner included in pricing.

**Two-Day Overnight Program**
$66.00 per student
$41.00 per adult
Includes instruction on arrival day, plus evening program and campfire or night hike, plus instruction on second day. Meal service includes lunch and dinner on arrival day, and breakfast and lunch on departure day.

**Three-Day Program**
$112.00 per student
$72.00 per adult (2 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 2 dinners)

**Four-Day Program**
$158.00 per student
$103.00 per adult (3 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 3 dinners)

**Five-Day Program**
$204.00 per student
$134.00 per adult (4 breakfasts, 5 lunches, 4 dinners)